In the originally published version of this article, there were errors in the amino acid ratio values reported in the Supplemental Information accompanying the manuscript. They were as follows: in Table S2 , (1) the values for columns under FLYAA were a replica of MM3AA, and (2) the ''ratio'' columns for MM3AA and MM4AA were based on the mass values rather than the molar values as intended. These same errors were found in Data S1 (tab ''Fly_diet aa ratios''). Finally, the molar ratio values for the in silico-translated exome of the ''animal'' in Data S1 (tab ''aa limitations calculator,'' column F) did not contain the values for Drosophila melanogaster as intended. These errors have now been corrected in the article online. The authors apologize for the errors and any inconvenience that may have resulted. (Cell Metabolism 25, 961-974; April 4, 2017) In the originally published version of this article, we mislabeled one column in the ''Liver_data'' tab of Data S1 as LivSet2-17(2) when it should be LivSet1-18. Cell BR2 in the spreadsheet reflects the 17 hr time point (LivSet1-18). The updated version corrects the time points in Row 1 and corrects this label. This mistake does not affect the conclusions of the paper. The authors apologize for this error and any confusion that it may have caused.
